
Srhich ycto can fjossibly manufacture.
. home; , Nay, !r..R0 onestep. still furthe

I that vamation the duty is to oe assesseu., i i wuw- proper uvt. y"at I fven to doubt the policy of those, rcraliatory TigS IKLwiJ i ? Sd HoU8 r
r :l Ueasu which ttfif been adopted by Cbr MKnardIv b pwtef anpmero takeJ .,r; t a li.-'n- f the art and coikI thmff shall be wantedon,my ,part, wmwt i tane lob and sevet tnan?e hp

of foreie-- n
1 manufacturers to avoid ,tne pay

And, as intimately and essen
. hc.red with voiir m ami factor
U.tiKiittui liberal nrwl enlightened svstem
of intrnril, impror'ementi atomodated
to your Immediate "warns; and commensu-at- e

; with, youri future necessities ; artd
"which has been urged "PJn your conside-

ration by the-voice.an-
d will of your copr

kiltnents. as fully, and unequivocally, and
universally expressed,' as they ever have
been upon any question pi grcaw ;iiuwi
expediencyAnd there is no state of pros-

pective weal' h and .independence which
we cnnojt reach --Titer:Y ' no eminence
of nstfonal power and glory unto whith

" we will not attain.

" TO B TBS BAlneH RZ018TXD.
'

i ..

V. The recent visit of the-- RevYMh Frey o
. this 'city seems to have awakened an interest

In favor, of the Jews, .which (fit ever exist- -
" ed) has certainly been slumbering for ages

And wherefore so long? Are they not. an
people ? Were they not the chosen

f Godthe; special objects' of hisfavdr ?

Did he not rescue them from oppression by
themost stupendous miracles,' and preserve
them from destruction by the most unparal-
leled mVrcies ? For what other 'nation did
the sea ver roll back its waves, .or. the rock
in the desert pour forth streams of water f

To what other people has he revealed ' his
jiame or raade known his holy w'll arid, plea-

sure ? To whom else has he said, fi are my
people, : the" sheep of .my pasture? and the
Jot ofmine inheritance .MJut they have been
forsaken tYes, for they set at sought all his

" 'counsel and would none of his reproof,
beref.)re he laucrhed at their calamity - and

destruction came upon them as a .whunvind, i

anl pursued them to the uttermost.
Even now I seem to see the Hor

ons cast a trench about the holy
'

te? the eaele flvin? from its lofty rampart
- Its gates are broken down a black and fear j

ful. smoke shrouds every,, object from my
' Tiew now the blaze bursts forth and wraps ;

v in one wid sheet the sacred temple am: all
the fair and beauteous edifices ofJerusalem

t extends-- it I'Tightens it penetrates the
heavens oh awful conflagration ! Hut, hark !

hat ' sound of, horror alls upon my ear ?

-- The flame grows dim it is extinguished-- 1
" approach the ruins, and lo ! smoking amid

- the embers I perceive a crimson current
) flowing from the veins of warriors, and wo--

men, and children. Oh Jerusalem ! jerusa
lem! dost thou not remember

I ll 1 T I

: over thee, and would have nvea inee r wow.
thnn art Hpsolnte. ami the re is none xo pjit,

. Did I sav there was hone to pity ? Forgive i

. the thought, ye followers of the Redeemer;,,
4 1 know you sigh for the desolations of Juck--a

T and long for the restoration of the Jews.-- '

They have been guilty but their cHir.e ha
: been blanched, in blood and yon who have
v known what it was to have much forgiven

ciui pray that their sins may also be remitted.
' Doyou'wMit encouragement to pray ?,Kead

the Proplicies and see how sorrow and sigh-in- g

shall flee away, when the ransomed; of
the Lord shall return to Zibri with songs and

: everlasting joy upon theii heads. Remember
Cod is able "to graft them in again and if
the fall of thenv be the riches of the, world,'

i how, jnuch more .the'tr fulness i1 llath not
the God of our salvation said I will bring

" them from the north country, and gather
' ' them from the wastes of the earth, and I will
- rebuild thee, oh- - virgin Of Israel, and thou

1 $halt again be adorned with thy tabrets and
. plant vines upon ine mountains oi oamarxa.

mm

Do yDuneea mouves to excite you lopruy 4

for the Jews Tbmk how mucn you pwe
them. 4 Theirs were the ' fathers, the pro- - 1

lhets. the apostles, and ot them, as concern
ft VJ.1. rt..4, .omo What nrntilrl illhUT
Ail Li Liacr ui.9&s - - -- :

be your situation what wou4-b-e your hope ;

were it not tor that salvation w men is oi
the Jews i. ' ;

: r
; Would to God that the venerable. Frey

could obtain access to every- - christian ! Surely J

his rilea for his own people would excite in
even-- renovated heart, an interest never to i

he forgcften. inenau wouia ieei ioruaij

ancient people of GoU, and unceasing.y oe
L r k k.atege tne tnrone uv ev -v- --

hasthe sun oi luenieoxiwicsa

f

or, . . .t, i . .
. it

Riven in numberless other Jinstanceof : the
devotion of the American people to the'true
interest "of their country. The success which
ha9 attended the effort on our part, shews
juiw important it U to" persevere; in order to
accomplish iany --ahiable object;. Had , we
abandoned our ground, England would have i

continued her restrictions, and we $6uld not
nave eniraiieu in u.ic crv luuia umchhh' i

out many ana serious nisau vantages., uuv mc ,

firm deterjpinatioTix evinced by cfs,'-cause-

Great Britain to recede froin the position she !

occupied; and to I'agree to an intercourse
Avhich 'will hereafter be conducted on terms
of equal justice,, of perfect reciprocity. A

tnericn vessels proceeding directly from the
United States, noV pay no higher duties in
the riorts of the British Vest India Islands,
than British vessels coming directly trom
those, ports, will pay in the United States j

In copsequence of this arrangement, the
West India trade reVived considerably during
ihf la?.t hummer A.nd fall t thbse narts of the
country; which had suffered most severely; ;

Which presented the aspect of dejection, if
not of despondence, have now assumed the
appearance 6f vivacity, of cheerfulness, of
well , founded , hope.1 Profitable shipments !

have already been made of such articles of
brealstufrs, lumber, naval stores,' 8tc: as are
usuaHv sent. to the West India market. " The ( ;

. ,ranirna wnirn navp ' ref n rprpivn am iif ii
only, Valuable, , but will conduce greatly to
the "comfort as Well as prosperity ef our fel-
low citizens. ' I

? An act of similar injustice towards tis Was '

attempted ,by Frarie. The discriminating
htty imposed on 1 American vessels by the
Frencn. government amounted to an exclu- - t!
sion ot our sfyps trom her ports. The. tea-so- n

assigned for it was, that American ves- -

France pretended to be justified in exact
ing higher duties trom our vessels than from
Cer own. . But the United States . n willing '

that the skill, industry, and ente rize of
their citizens should be thus uniustlv nmA
determined to adopt measures of retaliati n.
In this manner the commerce betwee the
two countries, particularly the cotton trade,
so interesirjg to the southern states, ws al-

most entirely suspeaded. On the 24 h of
Jurtet t

however, of the past year, a cc
was entered into between the Secre

tary of State and the minister of I'rance, b'
wv- -. " III WV IIV..I1TI II lltl CIIUIV.- -

- removed. In this instance, as .veil as'irt !

tnat wun jneiaua oeiore mentioned, our jro--
Vernment contended only tor the right to
trade on equal terrors. We did not ask from
them any advantage greater than they claim-
ed front us, and the tardiness with which
tlfey assented to arrangements obviating all
complainti on both sides, proves that they
have yielded with reluctance, and that no-

thing but perseverance on our part, has ac-

complished the objects we iiau in viev.
This circumstance, however, renders our suc-
cess more compltejand the trade now open-
ed with Great Britain and Trance, will be
more profitable in proportion as itH less re-
stricted," as it is more free. , fc

: Our revenue has been more abundant than
fbr two or three of the preceding 5'ears. The '

President in nis annual coiinfiuuication in ,

December last, says ' The fiscal operations
o the year have beer more successful than

i had been anticipated at th6 commencement
of the last session ot Compress. The re-

ceipts ino the Ti easury d;uing the three '

fiTSj quarters of the year, have exceeded the
sarn of fourteen millions seven hundred and

. .t .t tu- ..a' , . - .
' .w...

i exceeded twelve millions: t vo hundretl and
seventy-nin- e thousand dollar-i- . leaving in the
Treasury,' on the 50th day of September-last;-(includin-

one million one hundred and sixty-eghVthousa-

four hundred and. ninety dol-
lars and twentytfour cents, which were in
the Treasury on the first day of January last)
a sum exceeding four millions one hundred
and seventy-ei- g t thousand dollars." Thus

Ii we see that the revenue has been euflflcient
- to meet all demands ajrainst government, and
: to leave - considerable balance in the Trea--

with a determinaon to pursue the course
which has led to results so important.--

, No
doubt the removal 'of restrictions from our
commerce has had a good effect upon the
revenue; but the most salutary of ail other
causes, and'that which has contributed most

sentially to prodote the balance
above stated, rs the economy wiicU has been
introduced into the expenditures of public
monev. In my communication last spring,
I mentioned that the aggregate amount of !

reductions which had been ma le was up- - i

wards' of four millions six hundred thousand
dollars. Had: this cqurse been tadopted in .

1815, the Saving efFetted by it since that
time would have been immense t we should
now have in the Treasury a surplus of many '

milltdns : a surplus indeed which would be
highly. useful to ourselves,4 and at the same
time would spnTe as an example' to be imi--
tated and admired by every well regulated
community. It isjhowever, never j too lute

ferred. getters
..

addressed
Would
to thesolpre

Der, living m warrenton' xr rt"
will fa5

THOS. BHXqqMarch 6.
24 4t- -

. LA NTY POD csi.r
X OFFER my Land for ."

five miles of Kaleieh. eonfe'tW
A particular account of it ;iW " ? cres.
the people in the County are a

fed with it than am. 1 will ritiv C($nt
five years. , For furtlier particular, J1 of
the Subscriber at Brunswick SW10
Virginia, or to David.W. Stone 'e,

: ;

r x coimittS- -
mq the Jaif Warren! countv --1a state ot North.Carolina. tJ' nt
M,n, JOEand JIM ; taken'.ro

j aways. and aid to be the properh? T
i sa R gerson, of Elizabeth Cii n A

junk coW, Tlie owner or 0;vumwuj ivumicu iu tome torwardproperty, pay charges anu bk. K.proVc

rb-Uhac- S

vvm.u.ULANTON
' Warenton, 26th Lan. 1823. 03 .

NOTfCE.

A T Warren February Court last, the SK
1 on the Estate of the late Airs. AToJu '?eXed.

of Warren Countv. do herhv l " .st0tV
'

all those indebted to therJT.t,.Se
.i.-
nouce ta

fmentwlll be expected Xor thei?
;newed) without delay; arid those hx',cla,msagamst the Estate", mUst tSforward within the time prescribed bvS
;oxnerwise misfnoupe wui ,be plead against

JO. HAWKINS,
WAL K. KEAKNET'

March 1, 1823. '
24--3t

CHEAP HARDWARE.

THE subscriber having rrmoved hfs
from No; 56, to N . 113, Ut

keti 2d Door below Third Street,
ddfxhtd.. has opened a large and gener d
sissorTmen nliH ARDWARE CUTLF

Y, SADDDERY 8c FANCY G00D9L
among which are the following:

Knives & Forks, Pen & Pocket Knives,
Shoe and Butcher Knives. R :zor? Srw.
sors, Edge Tools, Files arid Saws of ever?
urrjjiiiun, uiKs anu ijatcnesttiunand.

'Rifle Locks,1 Flints, Shoe Pincers and
.Punches, Saddlers' Pincers and Punches
vuuij93trs, ixmcs aim ocrews. Braces

; ft t wann nus, aones, r isn -- ttot ks. Tea Kpt

ties Coffee Mills, Hammers, Tacks, Awl
;

Blades and Hifts, Steelyards, Shovels and
Tongs, Bed Screws, Spades and Shovels,
Bone and Japanned Moulds, Jews' Harps,
Scythes, Stvaw Knives,) Augers, Anvils.

j vices. Hoes, Trace Chains, Comuode
Knobs, Bed Caps, Candle Sticks, Turkd
ou-aton- e, iurry tomps, ivory and Wrn
Uombs, Brass and latent Cocks, Plated
and Japanned Castors, Snuff Boxes, PJat- -
ed and Tinned Saddlery of every descripp
tionj Webbing, Brass and Iron Wire, Ja- -,

panned Ware, Table and Tea Spoons
Lead Pencils and Cases,! Watch Chains,

acy Purses, Pocket-Bok- s, Iak-Stand- s, --

Needles, Kuittirig Pins. jThimbles, Gill,
Plated, Metal, and Pearl Buttons, Glass .

arid Plated Conrjmode Knobs. ;

And a' great variety ofarticles not here

in euumera ted, .which will be sold at very
reduced prices for cash or acceptances,

ALLEN ARMSTRONG,
Feb. 14. 21 12t

FRIDAY, MARCH U r82C.

ft is with: pleasure we perceive.the

etertions that are making in almost

every part of our; Stat, for the pnv

motion 01 Agricuuuic. xnc j
liberality of our last Leislatore seemi

to have given oew life to our farming '

communilv. and cannot fail to beat--

tended with the ba'ppiejt effects. la

consequence of that appropriation', a-

lready, several Societip have bcei

formed. In addition to those of whici

notice has been heretofore taken, wc ;

observe similar one's have been con- - ;

stituted in the counties of Cumberland

and Guilford; It is to jbe. hoped that ;

the' Farmers of Wake County will not

be the last to imitate good exaoipIW)

but tbat they will erince by their una--

nimityat our proposed Meeting,
hci pier? kneahs 0

. ..mar uuwerf iw o- - -

" this hrst 01 arts.
Am M

TinL , Vnc Th. one and tB :

dollar Notes'of our State Bink at pre-- :;

sent in circulation, being much worn, ;

and it having been discovered th"

ihere are a : considerable number w

,ntrrtL f1iit fesrieciali v of toe j

two dollar note) the Oirectors of l!j

!B4nk, some time- - ago,, very properr;

nar0 trT inuA ' tck ' call them in, ao
m w... '

Bplacfrvtlieni witu new ones, m w

tcutioa of whicfi more plini shjilu j

tated toi defeat the deigns 01 cou

gre5 which t..e' art of ,'ni5""jf i

making in this country are now
ft:; ...iV: ,rl mir be haJm'
change fr tb& old : t)tes, f
ciparBah or anjofits Branches

ffef h.ll

ment of duties to government, Vdl be com.
pletelv frustrated Another good - effect of
the law will; be the intlutement it holds out
to honesty and fair dealing jmall commercial
transactions. . The merchants of the United i

States are generally distinguished .for their
upright'; and ' honorable conduct. But with
them.as with other classes.' there are, some
who are hot entirely correct, and as one in-;-1

stance of succeisTol fiiud might liave a dele- -

ter9us innuencc upon w-ici- ;f n. "
primary object with the legislature , to im
pose restraints oi tne most eneexuai Kinu ; ,tu
make it the interest of every ohe to yield
obedience to the laws, j This, it is believed,
will be accomplished by the bin to which I
have alluded. '

'
r tr

. One other measure
4 calculated 'toave

feet at least upon the future condition of the
Treasury, Js a law - passed at this session fe-snecti- ntr

the disbursement of public money.
Some ap-en- t . of have retained i

0
money in their hands to.a large amount, re
fusing either to; pay it . to those entitled to

..receive it, or to refund Jt when ealled unon
to do so. , To remedy this abuse, the Jaw
now prohibits advances on contracts unless
in proportion to the work and labour done,

, or, the materials , furnished to the United
States. It is also made the duty ot oiheers,
ti i ii ici uriiaiLV ji uiaiiiisnnu s v w
be punctual, and exact m rendering their ac

i counts. In future we shall not hear so much
j about public defaulters. "

,

V A new tariff, or an increased rate of du- -

! ties on goods imported into tne U. Mates,
has been again submitted to Congress. The
owners oigrt at manuiaciunng;biiujsuinciiv3

j in the northern and eastern states, it seems
will never be satisfied t il they' accomplish

I this object- - A plan could not be devised
j more unjust to the southern states, or fraught

withmore pernicious consequences to the
j country in general. The great error of the
svstem consists in this, that it proceeds upon
the principle that "the people are incapabh
of managing their ownf affairs m their, own

! Wov vvhrtmilf! nnt fe I that an insult ws!s
j. offered to ii is understanding, if his neighbor
should attempt . to oblige him to go alwaysto
a particular market, 'whatever m'-gh-t be the
state and condition of trade at that place ?

But the jrovernment is far less qualified to
do this, than an individual would be, and
therefore until it can be proved .that every .

man's neighbor is more competemvto manage i

his aifairs than he - is himself, f shall believe ;

unwise and uriiust to assert; any control I

er the industry of the country.; to oblige
to pursue channels of occupation not indi

cated by the spontaneous choice ot'our citi-- .
forced upon them by tle restraints r

and coercive regulations of government.
Independently "of the objectiori here stated,)
I shoilld oppose the measure, lipoti the ground
th'at it tends to destroy commerce, and there- - j

i by to iiitroduce. a system of internal taxation; j

In anticipation ot tnis result, we tind it has
already been proposed; to lay a tax on stills, j

As yet.we,have been, able to dispense, with ,

internal tixes, and to conduct t,he, operations j

of government, in time of peacei with tlie j

revenue derived. from comtnerce alone,. But j

if the scheme, oi our nortliern .and eastern !

brethren should succeed, tlifc condition qf i

i : ' 1; j e .a '
tne country,,, us preseni pursuus anq muure
prospects, will be materially disturbed.
While the products of airriculture will be re
duceil in valuc,Hiie price of all manufactured

.commodities will be enhanced. Thus it is
that tlie cultivators of the soil, the planters

! and farmers will be oppressed. The bill
r Raving this object in view .is now depending 1

befoi'e the House of Representatives; but it!
is h peI that it will either be rejected, or
not finally acted on at thid session. -

, Provision, is likely to be. made for clothing
the militia when called into actual service by
the United States. , Had tliie been done dur-
ing the late

w
wari it would have prevented I

much distress, ad pfesexved many valuable
lives... Besides tlie benefit which will result)
from iito the nation," this measure also does (

awav the odious distinction whicli lias pre- -
' vailed between the militia and the soldiers (

of fne regular afmj'.' ,The rriilitia are empha- - i

j tically he bulwark of the nation on thorn !

: we mxvtt, permanently ana tinaiiy rely tor our
defence. If any preference is to obtain, I
should suppose it ought to be giveft to the
mifitia-ma- n rather than to the rejru'lar soldier.'
The Is. w which hasbceii passed; places them1 j

. on an equaiiiy, wuicn i irusi will never De
aisjurbed, it to tne prejudice of the tormer.

At an early period of the session, the Pre-
sident informed Congress, that depredations;
outrageous in character and extent, had been
committed upon-ou- commerce by pirates in
the Gulf of Mexico and West Indian seas.
A law was iramedUIy passed" authorizing
an afmame.nt. to be fitted out and despatched
for the purpose of arresting those freebooters.
When the force under the command of Com.
Porter, shall have'arrived at the point qf des--

S tinationtwe may expect to hear 'hat they
have been duly punched; that retributive
justice iias , overtaken the "murderers of
Lieut. Allen. V ; f "

'
Tlie United Stat-- s are at ' peace with all

nations. At one time, during the present
winter, intelligence was received from Eu-
rope, that a war must, inevitable ensue be- -

, twften France and Spam. But mdre recent

'a measure of that kind. Spain has establish
ed a constitutional government, and secured
to herself, in" a considerable degree, the bles-
sings of freedom. This is the only offence
she has given to the powers of the Holy Al-

liance, and should France declare War on the
principles asserted, of a right to interfere with
the'affairs of other, nations, it may, be consi-
dered the beginning of that mighty struggle
between the people on one side, and the
ill founded claims of legitimacy on the; other,
which many wise politicians have apprehend-- 'ed for some time. In such a contest it would
be tlie policy, of the United States not to
participates- - bitt; in our feelings and ' wishes
we must be attached to the cause of repre-
sentative government . and republican free-
dom, throughout the world. 1 1

v As the term for which I waaelected your
representative wfll expire on the 3d of March
next, I take, this 'opportunity, of expressing
to you my deep sense pf grat tude for the .many tayors ana tne Kind SUDDOrt 1 have re--
cetved at your hands . In reviewmfiriI the
measures of ther.presei
sessions, lam unconscious of havinc done
any act destrutive to the interest oT;
whom 1 represented Errora no dbubth :

been cmntted, but they were
al. and such as
overlooked.- - 1 also'embtae'-tbJa'imb-

tv to inform Wthat l -- iJ

fflHE Purchasers ofO-ot- s of the Public
J;Lands near Ratesb. sold inil820;

whb remain 'in arrear to this State on that
account, are hereby again called upon to
prtj-- off and take up tb Bonds given by
them respecthyly toT secure the anvunt of
their purchases. It mfght be added, that,
theprnceeds of these bonds are appropria
ted, and the money must thereforebe had:
it is considered, howeverunnecessary to
say more, as all concerned are aware of
the duties of the Treasurer in regard to
the collection of moniesMue to the public,
and will of course bear in mind, that the
law- - in that respect are imperative, allow
no itirn to that officer, and must of tie- -;

cessity.be carried inteifect by him ;

JOHN HAYWOOD, Pub. Treas. ,

BtfCK-VVHEA- T MEAL.

N HARDING & CO. have just re
ceived on Commission, Ten HalC

Bbls. of the above article, which will be
sold cheap for cash. Also one box super
fine 'Beaver Hats, suable for the ap-
proaching season. . Al one Bbl. Crack-
ers. In Store a genera assortment' of
GROCERIES.

March 12. 25 3t

FOR SALE

A Valuable Tract of Land, lying about
9 miles N-.W..- Raleigh ; containing

855$ acres. About half of the tract is
str ng land ; there is a good Mill Seat on
it, and ; a plenty , of as good Springs of
Water as any in the county. I will divide
the land so as to suit purchasers. A t'ur-ith- er

description is deemed unnecessary--
as those wno wisn - to purcn win view
the 'land and judge for them 1 ev I wjU
?elAon reas'Hi.ible terms and will give a
liberal credit. v '

;' S. BOND.
Raleigh, f trch V2. - v 25

NOTICE. , '

WAS taken up & committed to Samp
County Jail on the 2r.h of Ja-nti- ar

last, a Negro Man, who says his
nam s FRANCIS, and.that he belongs
to J cl Huff, in South-Carolin- a. Said
Negro s about 30 ycari cf age, and five
feet eight inches high. The owner is re-
quested to cume forward, prove his pro-
perty, ptf charges arid take him away.

ZACHARI AH COG DELL, Jailor.
S mpMn county, March 8. It

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTV
; . DOLLARS REWARD.

jriN the't 13th of February; 1823, ttan
away from my Plantation ori Fishing

Creek, opposite Mdlbrock, a likely Ne-u- o
Man by the natt!eyof HltRRY. about

6 feet.higb ; I believe be would weigh 180
pounds ; he ts4 nearly three, and twenty
years of age, mcifned to be; knock-knee- d,

and his foreteeth are black ;.8q apparently
rotting; As well as 1 recollect he has a
dark spot nnder one of his eyes, the effect

met a hlnw received in r.omhati TTia inten
tion, I suppose is to pass for 'a free man',
it being pretty certaiu that; he has obtaiu- -
en, as evidences oi ireeaora, some paper?
from a free man! of color by the name ofs
Ben Tan, which name it is probable he
will assume to Correspond with "his pa- -;

Per; '

, . . ; . .f: . .

'

Al.'O, in thev month of January, 1819.
eloped from my custody as guardian a
Netrro Man named SOLOMON, the
property of James and Thomas. Mann.'
He is a large man, being nearly 6 feet
high, of a.dark copper Coiriplection, and
from 30 to 35 years of age. '

(

This man is well known in the neigh
borhood pf Tarborough, as u ditcher, in
vyhich business he vwas engaged for seve-
ral years, having as his associate or parti
ner Jim, Rctiben, Lbvvis, Will or Moses.
In the pursuit of his employment he ac-
quired such habits of wandering and

as to become incapable of
the slightest Control, and at length en-
tirely disappeared. It has been frequent-
ly understood that he is jn sortie of the
lower Counties, employed sometimes as
a ditcher, at others in boats from Tarbo-rdng- h

to Washington", ta Plymouth arid
on the Roanoke. More recently

(
it was

heard that he Was engaged in the neigh-
borhood of Murfreesboro by a Mr, Tines
or Tiner, to get shingles or to ditch. He
passes by different names, but" usually
calls himself Scot or Captain Scott--'

This fellow is certainly a dangerous as
sociate for slaves, his ideas of servitude
haying otten and openly been avowed,
as well as his determination never to sub-
mit to it ; and it is known that he has
seduced and prevailed with many others-t-o

abscond, and accompany him.i i r

. A reward of Fifty Dollars wil(fe given
for Berry arid Ohe HuiidfeTipUartpf
Solomon, payable on coufineriierit, so as
to be delivered to me ; to which" will be
dded,. if brought home, all reasonable

expences. -
,. my.-

" ..,:'-

I U: t JOHN ARRINGTON.
Near HiUiardstpn,

Nash, C unty, March 1; N 252t

SEVENTY-FIV- B DOLtAttS REWARD.
L

fllAN A WAY from the sub9criber,in Jew-- X

berry district, on the mht of the9th
mstant, a Negro Man named PETER, about It
6 feet high,0 light coniDlection; :2d veaTs of

' age, hasJarge thighs and shoulders, and a j i

, jr 'iu w5K ua a scar on
between the two fore firie-er- a about an inch f

i-
- ir o.j ;u iiauiuiigi uwK wiin mm a Jtiorse, ?aa

tlie ana tin tile ; mi nrtvar ,aa alim-ha- v hrmf ?

ug negro weignsaoaui jj ioswvuk..j ui . .. i2 f;

, I he above reward
tor the Neero and Horse, delivered to the i

I

j

-
Jport the world, miit see his theering h7 on .'Mlf$ SepTember last.
b?ams and horror I finances must beAlas ! how' full of gloom

fvi to. every citizen, and sholild inspire us

Cji affliction is tu.e ia oi cvcijr iiuiuau wc-iii- p.

AVherf the heart-broke- n parents ago.
luie over the unconscious remains of all they
loved or. valued when the bosom of: the
child Is wrung with anguish overtbe rave
Of its tenderest friend or its onlv protector ;

when the wife beholds shrouded in death the
oflier eves : or the husband see's the

clods of the valley spread over the wife of
his bosom, does not a ray ot consolation oeam j
over the daricenea souj, as uic iiupc ascs,

f. '. U we shall meet in heaven ? , Think ! oh think ! f

dnir &aA must" be that state to which thi3!
' i - J 1 1 . .L-- t.

hope can never come ana men prj,
v - they who .pierced the Redeemer may turn i

; jin be savexLi Let aU who loye Jiiin, ptay ,

. for the conversion of lsrael---an- d when they
' rav let them cast their ' mite into, the trea- - j

et?ry of the Lord. '.. !;
"

j- - . , VOur, God is a hearer of prayer," and an-- fi

f swerer of supplication. Let jiscall mightily
no n hinv-a- nd then shaU we see those mur--

' .... t 1 L I " 1 ,1 to do good. . The reductions which haVe been advices inform us that France thinks it pru-mid- e,

have brought theoexpenditurei beiowfy . dent to pause a little before she Undertakes
Jcy ClOUUS, wniCU Iiare so ion? iiuvcreu over
the descendants of faithful Abraham, distil
in blessings then shalltthe rose of Sharon
"bud and blossom amid the snows of Siberia,
and the lily of the valley breathe its fragrance
over the deserts of Arabia ; and the whole
earth be lled with the" glory of the Lord.

) Mli WIIX1AMSs CIRCULAI1.

.: 5V the Citizcb ofthe ifurteenth Congrtttional
; vr Diiirici ofNorth- - Carolina.

.1 , yxii.o.w-CmWBrs-- Jn our .foreign rela-tion- s,

the' sitoaon' of the tnited States was

never - tooI. figible or commanding.
' timisW to the end of the last session of Con.

rreis,-sor- nt comrrercial difficulties' etisted
between lis and Great --ttritaio.; and France.

" EiigtwiC pursninsr ct spirit of the
from an direcVodtonial svstem- - excluded ,ns

'
traded with her West India Islands. In self

. f jr m measure of just retaliation, on

the amount of our receipts, and have tended ;

to relieve the nation from further loans, vor

taxes of an odious and oppressive character. I

Causes similar to' those which have reliey-- ;

ed government, may likewise be expected to
ariorareucT iu tue propic.v ttjuic our. pro-
duce will command a better price - the peo-
ple have resumed those habits of industry
and economy, from which they had been se- -
duped by improvident issues of; bank paper,
alid a desire to engage ? in schemes of wild ,

adventurous speculation. Evils of this kind
are seldom corrected but by experience, and
as the country has had the full benefit of les
sons taught in that " school, it is to be hoped j

Ve phall hereafter be able to act with more
discretions that we shall avoid the institution '

of more "banks and the .pernicious extrava
gant habits they superinduce, j1 ,

1 V

Further additions' to the revenue will pro
bably be made by the bill which.' has passed '

the Hotise of Representatives and now pend--
ing ; before' i the Senate, supplementary , to, 1

and amendatory of . the act, to regulate therj
collection of duties, on imports and tohnageV !

passed in the year 1799;; Tins measure will
bave a salutary; effect in prevanSng frauds
which have been practised at . the custom ?

houses. "The collectors are' authorised,'-i- n

cases where it may be necessary to detect I

t .;.iiu nkj ..u . . ,i nrohibited British vessels from
' SdW direcfiy from the West Indie, to the

- . t- -j o-- tr All direct inter- -

" loW us, which would crtmly
Seen convement and profitable to both,

This state' ws m thjs way enwrry vu vii.
cf tbJug pressed heavily on many .portion

niaii
the bropnstjr oi

?mV
!

K
.r
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